
OASDI: Fiscal Basis and 
Projections 

THE FINANCIAL condlhon of the soem secu- 
rity program 1s much m the nems these days It 
1s a healthy sign that various wewpomts are 
bang put forth regwdmg the role of the social 
security program nnd the method by which It 
1s financed Sometunes, however, the debate tends 
to be confused because of the mlsunderstandmg 
of various concepts and the words used to de- 
scrlh them The purpose of this artmle 1s to 
present a few facts, figures, and explanations 
helpful to the render m understandmg that de- 
bate The article 1s lnmted to the old-age, SW 
vwors, and dlsabllity msurance (OASDI) por- 
tlon of the socml security program, excludmg 
MWllCFLR 

NATURE OF TRUST FUNDS 

The Federal old-age and survwors msurance 
trust fund was established on January 1, 1940, 
as a separate account m the Umted St&s Treas- 
ury to hold the amounts accumulated under the 
old-age and survivors msurance (OASI) pro- 

* Chief Actuary, Sorlal Se‘urity Administration The 
artlcle in adapted from B ,xq,er presented 88 part of the 
Sympmium on Rocinl Security and Private Pension l’lans 
for the Pension Research Counril Institutionnl Members. 
in Phdndel~hia. Pa, Mav 4, 1970 
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Long-Range Cost 
\ 

by A HAEWORTH ROBERTSON’ 

gram All the financial operations relatmg to 
the OASI system we handled through this fund 
The Soaal Security Amendments of 1956 pro- 
vlded for the creation of the Federal chssbdlty 
msurwa trust fund-at&y separate from the 
OASI trust fund-through which are handled all 
finanaal operations ln connection wth the dls- 
ablhty msurnnce (DI) system * 

These two trust funds we held by the Board 
of Trustees under the authority of sectlon 201(c) 
of the Sow1 Security Art The Board IS com- 
prwed of three members servmg m an ex O&K 
ctlpaclty The Seeret~ary of the Treasury, the 
Secretary of Labor, and the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare The Secretary of the 
Treasury 1s designated by law P.S the Managing 
Trustee, and the Comtmss~oner of Socml Securltj 
IS Secretary of the Board 

The Board of Trustees reports to the Congres! 
once each year, m comphance with section 201 
(c) (2) of the Soaal Security Act These annua’ 
reports contain consldernble Information on thl 
financial operation of the OASDI program, m 
cludmg hlstorlcal mformatlon on the mcome ani 
outgo of the trust funds for earher years, L 
d&&d statement on how the assets of the trus 
funds are currently invested, d&&d estmmte~ 
of the mcome and outgo durmg the next 5 years 
and less detailed &mates of the income am 
outgo m the next 75 years* 

For the OASI and DI trust funds, the malo 
sources of rerwpts are (1) amounts approprmtel 
to each fund on the basis of contributions pal, 
by workers and their employers and by indwld 
uals wvlth self-employment income in coveret 
employment and (2) amounts deposited m eacl 
fond representmg c,ontnbntlons pad by worker 

‘A Ilmlted amount of benefits to disabled persons wh 
are dependents of retired workers or snr~ivars of d, 
ceased workers is payable from the OASI program 

’ For more complete information on the Rnanclal operr 
tion of the OASDI program, see 1876 Annual Report t 
the Board o, Truateea o, the Federal Old-Age and Bu: 
civors Insurance asa IJua*mty Insurance !rruet Rww 
iMouse Document NXJ 94-505, 94th Cow, 24 888s ), 1971 



employed by State and local governments and by 
such employers alth respect to covered employ- 
ment All employees txnd their employers m em- 
ployment covered by the program are reqwed 
to pay contllbutmns wth respect to the wages 
of mdlvldual workers (except for cash tips, 
covered as mages begmnmg m 1966 under the 1965 
amendmen&, on whxh employees pay contrlbu- 
tmns but, employers do not) All covered self- 
employed persons are reqwred to pay eontn- 
butmns nlth respect to thar self-employment 
mcmne In general, an mdwldual’s contnbutmns 
are computed on annusl wages or self-employment 
mcome, or both nages and self-employment m- 
come combmed, up to a specified mnxmmm annual 
nmount, with the contrlbutmns determmed first 
on the wages and then on any self-employment 
mccme necessary to make up the annual mflxmmm 
amount Contrlbutmns payable by both norkers 
and employers are sometunes referred to here as 
%axes ” 

The contrlbutmn r&es apphcable to taxable 
enrnmgs m calendar years 1937 and later a,nd 
the allocatmn of the rates to finance expenditures 
from each of the trust funds are shown m t,nble 1 
For 1977 and later yews, the contrlbutmn rates 
shoan are the rates scheduled m the p~cws,ons 
of the present lan The table also shons the 

maxmwm amount of annual earnmgs taxable 
from 1937 to 1977 Regmnmg with 1975, the 
mnxmmm amount of enmmgs taxable m each 
year IS determmed m the precedmg year under 
the automatx mcrease provwons m sectmn 230 
of the Socml Security Act, unless modified by 
mtervemng congresslonnl action 

Except for amounts recewed by the Secretary 
of the Treasury under St,ate agreements (to 
effectuate coverage under the program for State 
and locnl government employees) and deposlt,ed 
dnwtly m the trust funds, all contrlbutmns are 
collected by the Internal Revenue Serwce and 
deposited m the general fund of the Treasury 
as mternnl revenue collectmns Then, on an e&l- 
mated baas, the contnbutmns received are mune- 
dmtely and automatically appropriated to the 
trust funds Permdlc adp&nents are subsequently 
made to the extent that the estnntltes nre found 
to dB’er from t,he amounts of contributmns actu- 
ally payable on the baas of report,ed earnmgs 

That portmn of each trust fund that, m the 
ludgment of the Mannpmg Trustee, is not i-e- 
quwed to meet current expendwas for benefits 
nnd admmlstrntmn 1s mvested on a dally basis 
(1) m mterest-bearmg obhgatmns of the US 
Government (mcludmg spec~nl publm-debt obh- 
gatmns utlhzed only by the trust funds), (2) m 

TABLE 1 -Maumum taxable mnual earnmgs and contnbutmn rates 
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obhgatwns gunrant,eed ns to both pwclpal and 
interest by the Unrted States, or (3) 1x1 certain 
federally sponsored agency obhgations designated 
ns lawful investments for fiduciary and trust 
funds under the control and authonty of the 
United States or nny officer of the United States 
The trust funds enrned interest amounting to $2 8 
b&on during the fiscal year 19’75, equvalent to 
an effectwe annual rate of 65 percent on the 
t,otal assets of the trust funds 

Expenditures for benefit payments and admm- 
lstratwe expenses under the OASDI program are 
paid out of the trust funds All expenses incurred 
by the Department of Health, Educatuq and 
Welfare and by the Depnrtment of the Treasury 
In cxrrylng out the prowslons of title II of the 
Socxal Security Act and of the Internal Revenue 
Code relating to the collectwn of contributions 
nre charged t,o the trust funds The Secretary of 
Health, Rducatwn, nnd Welfare cert&s benefit 
payments to the AInnqing Trustee, who makes 
the payment from the respechve t,rust funds In 
accordance therewith Admxnstratwz expenses 
for the fiscnl year 1975 amounted to 15 percent 
of benefit psyments from the OASI trust fund, 
3 3 percent of benefit pnyments from the DI trust 
fund, a,nd 18 percent from the combined t,rust 
funds 

FINANCING BASIS 

Throughout Its lnstory the OASDI program 
has been self-supportIng &nce the 1950’9, it has 
been operated on what may be termed a current- 
cost finnnang basis It 1s self-supportIng m that 
the only source of funds to pay benefits nnd 
admnustrntwe expenses IS the socml security tnx 
collected from workers covered under the pro- 
gram and thar employers (and the interest earned 
on the invested bnlances of the trust funds).’ 

TJnder the current-cost method of finanang, 
the amount of taxes collected each yew 1s Intended 
to be approxnnstely equnl to the benefits and 
a,dmnnstratwe expenses pad during the yew plus 
n small nddltlonnl amount to mantain the trust 

‘In eddition the trust funds receive annual relmburse- 
ments from the general funds of the Treasury for certain 
costs not flnnnred by pnyroll taxes In flwal year 1075 
such reimbnrsemcnts amounted to $1(10 million, or about 
8/a of 1 w~cent of the $fR3 7 billlon Ln total Income to the 
OASI and DI funda 
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funds at an approprmte contmgency reserve level 
The purpose of the trust fund under current- 
cost finnnang is to reflect all financial trans- 
actuxs and to absorb temporary chfferences be- 
tureen income and expenditures Thus, whstever 
normal rstlo of trust fund assets to expenchtures 
1s estabhshed, it cnn be expected thnt the fund 
~111 vary somenhat from that level from tnne to 
time as it absorbs those fluctuations 

The tabulstion below illustrates for selected 

years the SGX of the eomblned OASDI trust funds 
m dollars and nq a percentage of expenchtures 
during the follcwmg year Snxe the lnceptlon 
of the OASDI program, pnst payroll taxes to- 
gether nith Merest on the trust funds have been 
ndequnte t,o provide nil past benefits and adunn- 
lstrntwe expenses More speafically, from 1937 
t,hrough 1975, cumulstwz uuxxne to the trust 
funds amounted to $586 Mhon nnd cumulnt~ve 
dwbursements amounted to $542 bdhon The 
bnlance of $44 b&on was In t,he trust funds at 
the end of the cnlendnr year 1975 

It 1s estunnted on the basis of current pro- 
lectlons that, during calendar gezws 1976-81, In- 
come to the trust funds nil1 t&1$581 bllhon and 
dlsbnrsements 3~111 be $616 lxlllon ‘ These nmounts 
represent R prolected decrease In the trust funds 
of $35 Mllon dunng the penod that nould reduce 



the trust funds to about $9 bllhon by the end of 
1981 For purposes of lllustratlon, the precedmg 
figures nre for the OASI and DI trust funds com- 
bined, although these are mdependent trust funds 
and must be consldered separately The figures 
shov. that under current finnncmg procedures the 
nssets of the trust funds plny n relatwely mmor 
role, It 1s the ongomg collection of socml security 
taxes tbnt 1s the most nnportant fnctor in pro- 
wdmg benefits under the program 

ACTUARIAL DEFICIT OR ACTUARIAL SURPLUS 

Congress, m setting future tax rates for the 
OASDI program, has normnlly followed the 
prmclple that estunated future Income to the 
t,rust funds (mcludmg interest earnings on in- 
vested assets) should be equal to estunated future 
disbursements, takmg lnt,o account, both present 
snd future pnrtlclpnnts m the program When 
estnnated future disbursements and estnnated 
future Income over the 75-year valuation period 
(used snice 1965) nre not m bakmce, an “actuanal 
d&It” or an “actunnal surplus” eslsts--depend- 
mg on whether disbursements nre greater than 
income, or vice versa 

The OASDI program hss been m close nc- 
tuarlnl bnlance throughout most of its exlstenee 
When there ans an imbalance-that IS, an actu- 
arral deficit or actuarlnl surplus-Congress has 
acted m due course to revise taxes or benefits or 
both m order to brmg the progrnm mto close 
nctunrml balance over the 75-year valuation 
perlod It 1s therefore essentml to the sound 
financlnl operation of the OASDI program that 
perlodlc estimates be made of the future income 
and outgo t,o ensure that they are still m balnnce 
and, If they are not, t,o provide mformatlon to 
enable appropnnte a&on to be taken to restore 
the bnlance 

Actusl future income from social security taxes 

and actual future expenditures for benefit pay- 
ments and admmlstrntwe expenses will depend 
on a large number of factors, mcludmg the 
follo*mg 

(1) Size and compositlon of tbe active working 
nopnlation, which depend in turn on fertility rates. 
mortality rates, migration rates, labor force partic,- 
Datbn and unemployment rates, dinabillty rates, 
ret*rement-nge patterns, etc 

(2) size and composition of the population receiving 
benefits, the level of beoedts, and the level of earn- 
ins8 of the active norkiw populntion, which depend 
in turn on the previously mentloned factors. 8s well 
88 on wwe patterns, the c”n8”mer price index, 
marrhlge *ates, etc 

It 1s obviously nnposslble to knoa whnt the 
future holds w&h respect t,o these demographm 
and economic factors, which ~111 determme the 
actual moome and expenditures under the OASDI 
program during the next 75-year period The best 
thst can be done 1s to make assumptions as to the 
future behnvlor of these factors and to make long 
mnge estnnates based on such assumptions that 
~11 mdlcate the trend and general mnge m 
future income and outgo Such estnnntes and the?r 
underlymg assumptions, If revised perlodlcally 
m the hght of developing trends, provide mfor- 
matlon essentml for making Informed pohcy 
decisions 

In rewewmg long-range &m&es based on 
demogrsphlc and economic conditions postulated 
to exist m the middle of the next century, It 1s 
well to keep In mmd the followmg csution’ 
Although the underlymg assumptions for these 
long-rsnge estnnstes may appear reasonable, 
bnsed upon current understandmg, m some cases 
they produce results so different from the current 
sltuntlon thnt attention should be directed toward 
their overall impllcntlons-not just t,oward their 
effect on the angle lswe of financmg the OASDI 
progrnm Smce the selection of particular demo- 
graphic sssumptlons, for example, nnphes a cer- 
tan fut,ure composition of the U S populahon, It 
1s nnportant to recogmze that, If the populstlon 
composltlon should change In accordance with 
these nssumptlons, substantml chnnges m mnny of 
the N&on’s soaal and economic arrangements 
mny result Although such analysis 1s beyond the 
scope of this art&, It would be desu-able to 
extend to the yenr 2050 an analysis of possible 
effects of the post&ted chnnges throughout the 
society, In order to view the long-range financmp 
questions from R broader perspective 

LONG-RANGE COST ESTIMATES UNDER 
PRESENT LAW 

To facllltate the presentat:on of long-range 
cost estnnntes, expenditures are expressed here 
ns a percentage of taxable payroll The expendl- 



tures consist of outgo from the trust funds and 
Include benefit payment,s , admnustratlve ex- 
penses , mterchanges between the old-age, surv1- 
vors, and dlsablhty msurance trust funds and the 
radroad retirement trust fund (mcludmg the re- 
flectwn of net mccune from that fund), and pay 
mats for vocatmnal rehablhtatmn servwes for 
dlsabdlty benefiaarles The payroll cons&s of 
the total earnmgs sublect to soaal security 
taxes, after adjustment to reflect the lower con- 
trlbutmn rates on self-employment mcome, tips, 
and multiple-employer “excess wages ” Thn ad- 
justment IS made to fnahtate both the calculatmn 
of contrlbutmns (ahmh 1s thereby t,he product of 
the tax rate and the payroll) a,nd the comparwm 
of expenditure percentages nlth tax rates 

Table 2 displays the prto,olected expenditures 
under the OASDI program, together \Ilth the 
scheduled t,axes and the resultmg excess of ex- 
pendltures over tax mcome durmg the next 75 
years These figures were derwed from the 1976 
Annual Report of the Board of Trustees of the 
OASI and DI trust funds E 

As table 2 mdlcates, the expenditures are ex- 
pected to rxe slowly durmg the remamder of 
this century After the turn of the century, they 
are expected to r,se more rapldly until reachmg 
a level of almost 29 percent of taxable payroll 
m 2050 The iexcess of proJected expenditures 
over tax nxome IS r&t&y low durmg the re- 
mamder of this century but r,ses quickly there- 
after The average excess of expenditures over 
taxes for the %-year permd 1s 796 percent of 
taxable payroll-the figure usually quoted as the 
actuarial deficit This large defielt 1s not some- 
thmg that has already occurred, rather It 1s 
somethmg that IS expected to matenahze m the 
future 

Why did the 1976 Trwt,ees Report forecast an 
actuarml d&at of 796 percent of taxable pay- 
roll when lust 4 years earher m 1972 no actuarml 
d&at m&s antlclpntedg The relatively small defi- 
clt that began m 1975 and 1s expect,ed to contmue 
durmg each of the next 25 years IS prnnardy & 
result of t,hese factors. 

(1, Unprecedented and unanticipated Inflation in 
recent year8 ““d “pproalmately corresnondlng ln- 
creases in benefits (11 wrcent in 1974, 8 percent in 

s See the Report (00 mt ) for details of the ,rojerted 
future ex,,e”d,turen under OASDI (nap-es 4G5-55) and 
the asam~tlons and methodology (pages 81-69) 

1075, ““d 64 Dercent in 19’10) and a” expectation 
that in‘lntio” v.111 continue at higher ,ere,s than 
formerly anticipated, 
(2) u”eqected,y high rates of unem~,loyme”t, be- 
ginning I” 1974 ““d resulting in less thnn anticipated 
tax Income, and 
(3) higher than exfrected d,snb,lity Insurance ex- 
penditures in recent years and B” expectation thnt 
future disnbility costs v.,,, be higher than iormerly 
nnticipated 

The d&It expected after the turn of the cen- 
tury 1s prnnardy a matter of holdmg a different 
view of the future than the one held rt fell years 
ago Begmnmg wth the projectmns made m 
1974, the expectatmn about the fertlhty rate m 
the future changed This rate 1s now expected 
to be lowar m the future than was formerly as- 
sumed The eventual result ~111 be a much larger 
number of OASDI beneficuwes m relntmn to the 
actwe tax-pnymg population The number of 
benefiaanes per 100 actwe workers 1s now ex- 
p&cd to mcresse by about 65 percent by the 
ye&~ 2035 Smce the socud security program 1s 
finrmced on a current-cost basis, collectmg only 
enough m taxes to pay benefits currently due. It 
follows that expenditures ~111 rxe by about 65 
percent solely BS a result of t,he populatmn 
changes now antlapnted 

This demogmphm wen 1$ not the only one m 



Nh& the outlook ha changed Begmnmg m*lth 
the prqectmns made m 1975, higher rates of mfla- 
bon and \%age changes have been assumed Be- 
cause of the complex and arbitrary way m which 
future benefits are related to future changes m 
~3 ages and m the consumer price mdex, under the 
pwtlcular assumptmns made regardmg such 
changes the benefits prqected to msterlahze under 
presept law reach unreasonably high levels (n hen 
the mltml benefit 1s considered m relatmn to the 
wages bang replaced) for persons \qho first be- 
come entitled to benefits m the next century The 
estnnated future costs that result from a prqec- 
tmn of these high benefit levels may be sonvahnt 
unreahstvz and should be mterpreted with cnu- 
tmn and m light of the virtual certamty thnt 
leglslatwe changes ~111 be made to prevent these 
prqected levels from mntern-dlzmg 

The last column In table 2 has been mcluded 
to illustrate the degree to nhlch these apparently 
umntended merenses m future benefits contrlbute 
to the nctuarml deficit That column mdlcates the 
portmn of the actunrlal deficit shwn m the pre- 
cedmg column that IS ettrlbutable to an mcrease 
(above the levels prevnllmg at the begnmmg of 
1978) m the replacement Mm-that 1s) the ratm 
of the mltml benefit payable at retwanent to the 
mdwldual’s preretlrement earnings Approxl- 
mately one-half of the 75-year average actunrml 
d&It 1s attnbutnble to nsmg replacement rntms 
The resolutmn of this problem IS one of the most 
Imp&ant tasks that must be fwed by those con- 
cerned nlth the socml security program 

TRILLION DOLLAR ‘ACTUARIAL DEFICITS’ AND 
‘ACCRUED LIABILITIES’ 

The Board of Trustees, m their 1976 annual 
report on the financml status of the OASDI 
PWF*m, report,ed that the average a,nnual 
amount by nhlch expenditures mere expected to 
exceed tax mcome over the next 75-year permd 
was 7 96 percent of taxable payroll This figure 
represent,s a sizable actuarml d&at smce the 
average amount of taxes expected t,o be collected 
each year durmg the next 75 years accordmg to 
current law 1s 1097 percent of taxable payroll 
As noted previously, this actuarml deliat should 
be mterpreted wth caut,mn, smce It 1s att,rlbutable 
m part to prolected benefit levels that ndl not 

matermhze If approprmte leglslatmn IS enacted 
Another v.ay to express the aetuarlal deficit 

1s *s * smgle-sum *mount-$43 trllhon *s of 
mid-1976-determmed by computmg the excess of 
expenditures over income m each of the next 75 
years and dlscountmg these amounts at Interest 
to the present tnne This computntmn and those 
that follon mere determmed as of mid-1976 on 
the bnsls of the mtermedmte set of assumptmns 
set forth m the 1976 OASDI Trustees Report 
and on an annual Merest rate of 6 6 percent a 

The folloamg examples may be of value as 
further illust,ratmn of the meanmg of the actu- 
arnd d&at If the actuarml deficit determmed 
m 1976 1s to be ehmmated by the payment of 
nddltmnnl t,axes It could be achieved, at least 
m theory, m one of two nays A angle-sum 
amount of $43 trlllmn could be placed m the 
trust fund nmnedlately, and the resultmg trust 
fund together alth Interest thereon, supplemented 
by the currently scheduled socml security taxes, 
aould be sutliclent to pay all benefits fallmg due 
m the next 75 years At the end of that period, 
the trust fund would have ret,urned to a relatively 
low level as *t present 

As an alternatwe to this obvmusly nnpowble 
solutmn, addltmnal taxes could be collect,ed over 
the next 75 years The average addltmnnl taxes 
nould hn,e to be the equwalent of 796 percent 
of taxable payroll (compared alth the average 
scheduled taxes of 10 97 percent) If it 1s deswnble 
that the trust fund be mnmtamed at a relntlvely 
ion level t,o serve as a contmgency fund-as m 
recent years-the additIona taxes nould not be 
constant throughout the next 75 years but would 
mcrense as benefit psyment,s increase In this 
event, the average addltmnnl taxes (over and 
nbove the taxes already scheduled) would be 
about 19 percent of t,axable payroll untd the 
turn of the century, 6 9 percent durmg the first 
quarter of the next century, and 15 1 percent 
thereafter 

Obvmusly the actusrlsl deficit must be elmu- 
nnted The finnnrmg goal for the socml security 
progrwn hns always been and should contmue 
to be that, on the bnsls of the best mformatmn 
nvmlable, nntlcipated future expenditures ~11 

‘For the purpnse of these ralculations. B BRpercent 
Interest rate hns been assumed This in a “real rate of 
Lntere~t” of 25 percent. com,xmnded with a” assumed 
4 0 percent nnnunl Increase in the can~umer price index 



equal antlclpated future mcome As mdlcated 
earher, the appropriate revwon of the automatm 
adjustment provlsmns, nhmh result m erratic and 
unpredictable replacement ratms, 1s an nnportant 
step m ehmmatmg about half of this deficit The 
actuarml deficit would, for example, be reduced 
from $43 tnllion to $22 trdlion If replacement 
ratms are stablhzed at current levels In terms of 
a percentage of taxable payroll the a$nwal defi- 
clt would be reduced from 7 96 percent to 4 28 
percent As soon as they can be devised, steps 
should be taken to elnnmate completely the pro- 
lected actuarml deficit over the entlre 75-year 
permd 

Once this has been achieved and the program 
1s back m actuarml balance, with antmlpated 
future mcome bemg equal to antlclpated future 
expenditures, there 1s still the questmn of the 
“unfunded accrued llablhty ” This 1s a completely 
separate n~sue from the “actuarml deficit” The 
existence of, and the amount of, the “unfunded 
accrued lmb~hty” has no relatmnshlp whatsoever 
to the “a&anal deficit ” 

The “accrued habdlty” can be defined as the 
present value of benefits that have been earned 
or accrued as of a gwen date but that ml11 not 
actually be pald until a l&r date In mid-1976, 
for example, there ~sre 32 5 nulhon persons re- 
cewmg socml security benefits of about $75 bdlmn 
a year All condltmns have been met for these 
benefits to be payable m the future and these 
ben&s may be considered to have been fully 
earned or accrued The present value of these 
future benefits 1s about $700 bdlmn-that IS, a 
fund of $700 bdlmn mvested at mterest would be 
lust enough to pay all the future benefits to these 
persons and the fund would be exhausted at the 
tnne the last benefit payment fell due Accord- 
mgly, the “accrued habdlty” for benefits payable 
to these 32 5 mllhon persons may be said to be 
$700 bdlmn 

It IS more dlficult to define the accrued ha- 
blhty for the more t~han 100 nulhon persons who 
have partlclpated in the socml security program 
at some tnne m the past and who are potentml 
reclplents of benefits at some tune m the future 
Because of their earher partlclpahon, these per- 
sons may be consldered to have earned or accrued 
a certam portmn of the benefits that will be paid 
to them at soms tnne m the future, although It 
should be emphasized that these benefits are not 
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vested from a legal pomt of wew A varmty of 
methods can be used to calculat,e the amount of 
benefits and the value thereof that should be 
assigned to this earher servme Such calc&tmns 
have not been performed mlth respect to the socml 
security program m recent years If they were, 
however, It 1s hkely that they would mdlcats an 
accrued hablhty+ of about $2,400 bdhon ’ 

When that amount IS added to the accrued 
hablhty of $700 bllhon for those persons already 
recewmg benefits, the result would be a total 
accrued habdlty of some $3,100 b&on Smce the 
trust fund had assets of about $45 bdhon m mid- 
1976, the “unfunded accrued ,hablhty” could be 
consldered to be about $3,055 blllmn, or $31 
trdlmn It should be emphaszed here that It 1s 
only a comcldence that this “unfunded accrued 
hablhty” 1s of the same magmtude as the “actu- 
arlal deficit” of $4 3 trlllmn If the actuarml 
deficit were zero, the unfunded accrued lmbdlty 
nould still be $3 1 trlllmn The unfunded accrued 
lmblhty may be wewed as the amount by whmh 
benefits, pald or promised with respect to earher 
years of part,lclpntmn m the system, have exceeded 
the amount of taxes pald during such years by 
employees and thew employers 

If the social security program were a pnvate 
system, under normal circumstances It would 
be consldered dwrable to begm to collect more 
mcome than IS necessary for current benefit pay- 
ments and to accumulate a substantial fund and 
begm t,o transform thw unjw&d accrued hablhty 
mto a funded accrued hablhty Reasons for domg 
this nould mclude the following 

‘A convenient method of estimatin3 this accrued Iin- 
billty is to compnre the present value of (a) future 
benefits and admlnlstratlve expenses for persons aged 21 
and over under present law and (b) future taxes for 
these persons, based on a tax schedule under which there 
would he no iSyear actuarial deficit (that is, under 
nhlch future tax income, Including present trust fund 
aSsets, would be equal to future benefits and admlnis- 
trative expanses) The excess of (a) over (b)-the 
Bmo”nt by which future outlays for persons aged 21 
snd o”er exceed future taxes paid by 8”ch perso”s--ean 
rensonably be used as one mens”re of the accrued Ila- 
billty The accrued liabiltty under present law computed 
in this nmnner ts $S.,O” b,,l,on (fncludlng the accrued 
liability of $700 blllion for persons slready receiving 
benefits) If this computation were based not on present 
law but a revised low under which re~laeement ratios 
\lould not rise but remain ‘approaimntely constant, the 
total accrued liahillty would be $3,100 billion This figure 
Is considered by the author to be more swroprlate to 
Illustrate the magnitude of the accrued liability, and it 
Is used here in the text 



1 f3ecur~fy ol beneflta The existence oC a large fund 

1 
would give the em,,luyees some a~sura,,ee thnt fn 
ease the system should terminate and no future 
‘ncome to the system were available, the benefits 

,acerued to date could in iaet be paid, at least to 
the extent the accumulated fund was adequate (The 
Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 
requires that moat private r,eension plans accumulate 
B fund in order to glre employees this added eecurity 
that their benefit< nil1 ultimately be paid ) 
2 Reductwn of future contnbulwna Ii a f&d Ls 
aceumulat&i the nmount of investment earnings on 
the trust Cuad can be used to par a portion oC the 
future benefits, and B reduction In the amount of 
future contributlonv otben\ise required to tlnanee 
the benefits is thus possible 
3 Allocation of msfe to period during whwh they 
are Incurrad E,en though benetlts may not be paid 
until mme future date, the cost of these beneAts 
can be considered as having been incurred gradually 
over an employee’s working llfetlme 88 he earns the 
bene‘lts 

Although these are v&d reasons for fundmg 
the accrued llabdlty assoemt~ed wth & pnvate 
pensmn system, they are less v&d for natlonal 
compulsory soc101 msurance-such as the socml 
secunty program-covermg substantially the en- 
twe population With respect to assurance of 
benefits, It 1s usually assumed that the socml 
secunty program n111 contmue mdefinitely Into 
the future and that the taxmg power of the Gov- 
ernment 1s adequate assurance that the benefits 
ad1 be provided 

With respect to reduction of future contn- 
butlons, It could be argued that anco socml 
security trust funds are mvested m Government 
secuntves (the Interest on ahlch 1s pad from 
general revenues), the accumulation of a fund 
-111 result 111 Ioffer future soaal secunty taxes 
but hyher general taxes In other nerds the tot,nl 
future cost ~111 be about the same but ~11 be 
distributed differently among the population 

With respect to the appropriate allocation of 
costs to the penod during which they are Incurred, 
an argument can be made (under B nahonal 
social msurnnce system &S ,\en as under a prwate 
pension system) for recogmzmg that rt habdlty 
1s accrumg durmg a person’s active uorkmg 
hfetnne, even though the benefits and the costs 
thereof may not be pald until rt later date The 
recognlt~on of this hnblhty may or may not take 
the form of accumulatmg a fund that IS related 
to FL somewhat arbltranly determmed “accrued 
ltablllty ” 

An argument 1s bang made m some quarters 
these days for fundmg the accrued habdlty 

under the social eecunty program for a reason 
that does not apply to an mdwdual prwate pen- 
slon system It goes somethmg like this Smce 
a large part of a person’s retwanent needs are 
met by the soc~l security program, his pnvate 
snvmg for retwanent needs 1s i-educed, the result 
1s that the Katlon’s cnpltal accumulation needs 
are partmlly unmet, to offset this reduced savmg 
by b t,he mdlndual, the socml secunty program 
should collect higher taxes snd fund part or all 
6f its accrued lmbdlty, the assets of the trust 
fund \\ould be mvested m Government secuntles, 
thus the amount of Government secuntles held 
prwntely would be reduced and more pnvate 
savmg aould be freed for use m dovelopmg the 
econolny 

The elabordtlon of this argument, mcludmg s, 
statement of Its pros and cons, ~111 not be dls- 
cussed here It should be noted, howver, that this 
argument for fundmg 1s a controversml one, and 
It 1s difficult for venous experts to reach agreo- 
ment on the extent, If any, to uhlch the socml 
security program has resulted m a reduction in 
pmate ssvmg 

The most Important test of finnnc~al soundness 
for the soc~nl secunty progrmn 14 whether the 
future mcome (t,ares and Interest on the trust 
funds) can reasonably be expected to equal future 
benefits and admmlstratwe expenses This con- 
daon does not exist for the present soanl security 
(OASDI) program, and there IS a substantml 
“actunrml doficlt” of 7 !X percent of taxable pay- 
roll, equwalent to $4 3 tnlhon, that must be 
&mm&d About one-half of th19 actunnal defi- 
clt can be elmnnnted by the stablhzatlon of bene- 
fits at thex current levels m relation to preretlre- 
ment earnmgs This matter is entirely sepnrate, 
however, from the questlon of the “unfunded 
accrued llabdlty” of some $3 1 trdhon and 
whether or not vahd reasons exist for changmp 
It mto a “funded accrwd habdlty” by collectmg 
more m soclnl secunty taxes now and less m social 
seeurlty taxes (and more m general revenues) 
later 

CONCLUSION 

Much more an be snld nbout the financial 
aspects of the sow11 secunty program, but the 

(Contmued om page 48) 
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space available does not pernut further elabora- 
tion of the subject No attempt IS made here to 
resolve my questions but merely to offer some 
explanahons m order to fsahtate future discus- 
slow about certam flnanclal aspects of the socml 
secunty program 

The program 1s so large and well-esta,bhshed 
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and such an unportant and Integral part of our 
national soaoeconomlc structure, that lt,s momen- 
tum -111 not be halted The only question 1s m 
ahat dwectlon and by how much It ~11 grow 
Will It grow m an uncontrolled and wratlonal 
mnnner, or m a loglcal way so that It ~11 best 
mntch the economic needs of the benefiaanes 
and the financial ablhty of the taxpayers’” The 
answer to this question null depend m large part 
upon the extent of the dialogue among an in- 
formed cltlzenry 


